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books were prepared in the native language.

thus definitely 'recollecting,' the'eternity of ant God'had alwaýs provIded-for. their needs.' Ano -,boiler was struok to calle
the Rock beneath ber feet. There, then, and they were confident that He would not to worship, Iad the th ousans.-the,~~~~~~~'n Rokthet irfêt hr, bentey ame Iný 1tbusads.
always, not only at some past moment, but fal them. However, as the :day drew near The king was baptised, and ive hundred
even now,' she s accepted in the Be- nd no remittance came to.hand,,they were peple jolned the chuh. -six years
loved-st l 1 a . led to much'prayer abouta.liemattr. 't
;'As-the :daywore on, her 'sister-in-law dayof tbëfr rdeparture."grrd tbt our t ous4nd people 'at
Mrs. H. V. Elliott (Julia Marshall, Vister 0f the remli ne'-hfd not'éome- VWhen . te àt
Mrs. Whewell, Mrs. F. Myers, of Keswiek e postma orne ut cided. me meting last-
and the late Lady Monteagle,'herse'a true t0 him and asked him if bad'a(yleter- ed six bours. On -the jubilee of theintro
Christian poetess), came ln to see her, andforthem. After looking i h told duction' of Christi o thi'..isIands; the
bring news of the work, She red hi th were none,and ent his w'èay; nd":asd nlit)d Mr. Bains heartmit 'tn nearly bro ante y e and ele to the Weseyan h Missionar I s a
copy. So 'it first stele tout m 'frrou 'a taoatutheattte- Tondered if he'.had rroved rimseof unworthY land.e
room int the world, werenow for sixty fbis aher e is god wife, King Ge F th sand er

thIiwe retasce-hd o ethu cme. When Mra eddanisinrdetn'n'88~a

iyeanrs it pash bepi sowingaand reapinge tostns ct d ano t he ipr es meet Chris-
multitu dewhic h only Godcn number'bavé remohnstrateedwith him in his a antyf fait. , six os .e n rch e d ie of h e.

forthm. Aier ooingin hi ag hetl tinad ofe hristaity in theh ads1h

*beon blessed throgh' Its message.1 Through 'John!1 Joh n' she- 1ad 's . neyer'do. ewspoaî u ol cieWsen
i the invalid bellever as one inded a We have bee asking ou dear Father forb ing nt r He as n nd

Swork for e Lord; a worll in and grow- supplies, .and are we to dbr and e t te Wesean isinary Sven oposed
ing stil , surely fot tobe 'comptieteri ii re ed't a h ha poedo hiton with to abdicate the tlr.ne
comes again. the pacing, for Inowfoow that God Ft hble dto op so muai admiredf Kg eLord Palmerston,,

The hymn first appe'ared eaprint'i l834 sed es help and t beliee He dwn, As he endoac wash a Aelus. In s 1879

multtudewhih ony Gd ca nuber averemostraed ith im n hi wat offaih tian, adofen ped i n the hpes

en 'The Invalid's hy in Book,' chrpilel sh was speaking, aknock'came to the dooryt oand 1892, treaties of friendshilpwere cn
originally by Miss iasrnan, and now re- and Mr. Bain, hasting drying is tears, n- cluded betheeo the two governments, and

oarranged by Miss' Ellott In 1835, it 'was swered i, a found the btman toere Grea t Britain, d' andte propsd
printed, unkno n to the writer, and with- wit bis bat in bis hand, beggng a thousand tito abdicatete throne ts aor 'othe por
ont er nameas a lefet. One .f the first pardons. oe ad an important ltter for ho mc ir .L Palmers

Thehyn ûstapeard n rin i 384,sed u hlp an wbeive Heall. and howver delndi ihtafs e . 1879

copies vas given to ler by a friend, wilt hlm, sealed eit aknoc cae otha o, and 18or ithei o bshipcwere coa
coisfaoivntrhrbafen saedof the 'Britisb Empire, antd the islands 'ara

the words, 'I am sure this will please you.' for safety put it in an inner pocket f is 'port - Ki
Among the nuniberless recipieiits of grace, bag, and had quIte forgotten tbe circum- Geogie anw i ' isltands as'Tu-

mercy, and peace hrougli 'Just as I am,' stanceswhen -Mr. Bain asked him if lie had George Is e known ln t he isecndst asTi-r
was Dora Quillinan, the.-one and matchless any letters for him. Mr. Bain took tbe let- rg t vr houar, 'bne bisomen ofi'
daughter' of William Wordaworth. In her ar, an was proceeding to open " w most loyalasibjects'oie o se hig'li
last lllness-I thk i.1849-the hymn was Mrs. Bain '100ok it fromhmadadJon mot'ylsbets ieobrsrebglst tllner- thinit we mut thank God for this 'before we open pleased~ at-' his condescension.-'ChristIadsent to hier by a firiend. With hesitation, I- "" erald.'
in ler weakness, she allowed It to be read it. We have been disbonoring Him by our •
to ber; but then said at once, 'That is the. doubts: let us make amends by our faith

very thing for me.' At least ten 'times that. now" When the letter was opened, they Ministers in I ROOr.
day it was repeated to ber. 'Now my found"sit contained a draft for £25, drawn.

hymn,' was the request each morning dur- at sight-the only <me he ever received in Smart young men 'in a Misour~vila'gein
ng the two remaining monthis; and she Spa:n Eo drawn.-' Christian Herald.' making up the invitation list for a ball, in;.

_____________ ~cludcd the ilame ofeviy'nstrl'tw '
would repeat it after ber husband, 'Une for
line, many times, in the' day and night.' A-Kin Who Married a Po- never 'dreaming one ofthem would aftend.

A few years ago I visited for the first . At 10 o'clock, however,'while the danc9ewas-
time the chiirchyard at Grasmere.' On Mrs. iCeman's Daughter. la full swing, and was makitg a recordhas
Quillinan's simple headstone I found traces King George II., of Tonga, who rules that one of the most successful ever held la the

of that message; a lamb engraved on the little corner of the British Empire, has cty, Rev. T. H. Brigham, Methodist, and
stone, and beneath ber name and date the taken unto himself a wife, and his court is Rev. Frank Russeli, Cumberland Presbyter-
text, 'Him that cometh unto me I will in concerned, because -the king, in deflance of ian, both earnest opponents of dancing, put
no wise cast out.' the wishes of a large number of his people, ia an appearance. The music stopped, the

waltz ceased, and while the merry-makers
May that hyma be to us ail now, and to bas miarriad Lavinia,. the datigltet' of Kubu, wnâeM.Rselpoue bib en

the end, 'the ver 1y thing. -And may our wondéred, Mr. Russell produced a bible and
sprtua end thelogy talways "And room for atcommenced reading. Whe.n he had finish-spitlual theology always fnd room for that ed, Mr. -Brigham dropped to bis knees, signal-vital part of it; someies strangely omit- ed to the dancers to do likewise; a signalted,'the stanza- ' 4w.hch ma bl d d t

'Just as I am, and waiting not,
To rid my soul of one dark blot.'

A Missionary's Faith Tested.
(Remarkable Answer to Prayer.)

The life has just been published In book
form of the late. Mr. John Barnabas Bain,
for some years a missîbnary in Spain lbut
latterly siperintendent of the Livernool
Town Mission. We quote the following from
it :

In the sumnimer of 1873 Mn. Bain was mar-
ried to Miss Isabella Wood, of High Head
)arm,. near Carlisle. lu this noble Woman
he found a. true helprmeet, who. did. much to
make the great work in Spain a desting suc-
cess. Of these times and their trials Mr.
Bain once told his Liverpool missionaries a
characteristic story. The theme of the
morning's study was the Lord's providential
care of His people, and he illustrated it by-
narrating.how on one occasion his wife and
he liad been working la a Spanish town, until
called upon to leave for another place. Ac-.
cordingly they proceeded. to make arrauge-
ments for departing, told the hotel-keeper
on what day they would give up their. rooms,'
and hired the mules and attendants tocon-
vey them to their, next field of operations.
Nor were they at this time.greatly concerned
because they had no money, for thein coven-

KING GEORGE II. OF TONGA, _AND
.Bis ROYAL PALACE.

his Minister of Police, Tonga is the latest
bit of Pacifie territory to be joined to the
British Empire, and the action of thc' king
In marrylng- a policeman's daughte., is
considered by some not In keeping with the
dignity which should surround a court over
vhich the Queen's flag floats. The story

of Tonga ys very interesting, Seventy
years ago tËé'Wesleyans-werelinstrumental
in converting 'the people to' 'Christianity.
The king set a good example by burning
his idol-lhouse t the ground; and sitting'
b the aide 'of the preacher In the chapel.
Schools were opened for the chaldren. and

y o e.ye. , an hen oufred up a

fervid prayer for the salvation of the souls'
of'the worldly young people. • The services
lasted half an hour, and practically broke
up the bail. It is said no more invitations
will be sent to ministers. And we pro-
phesy tht if more ministers' had similar
courage to carry the .war fr.righteousness
into the ënemy's country, there would be
fewer public dances to catch the feet of the
unwai.-.' Ram's Horn.'

Shining.
Are you ahiring for Jesus, dear one?'

You have given your heart to Him;
But Is the light strongwithin it,

Or Is it but pale and dim?.
Can everybody see it-

That Jesus is ail to you?
That your .love to.Him is burning

With radiance warm and true?
Is the seal upon your forehead,

So thàt it must be known
That you are 'all for Jesus'-

That your heart Is all His ow? "'r,
Are you shining at home, and making,

True sunshine all ardund?
Shining abroad and- faithful-

Perbaps among faithles found?

ý-Frances Ridley HIavergal.


